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WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 4, 1920.THE NEWS AND OBSERVER A.
one cent was religiously adhered to 17 and no changes made. So far it thit

from the real situation that I have
hear- - eertaia rumor over hero which

r very distinctly disquieting. It is
rumored that it 1 th intention, ef th

Medal, 9S per cent, wert on the home
station and 45 per cent oa the borne
short station and that tbera were only

him fronrthe beginning to the end, and
the proof will positively' show that not

who ahould and will later, feci that ws
ar aot unmindful of hov tby drd
everything tor their 'country.

Few Balloted Ma.
never officially bestowed any awards ex , v

oat dollar of . hit money waa ever department to assign Admiral Wilson to

ORGANIZE VOMEN
'

TO REDUCE H. C. L

iUS per cent of these officers oa duty
at tea ia the war tone. I did not-ap-bandied by anyone. the command of tha fleet In mv onin

"The organisation that was eubse ion this would be a very grave mistime
qucntly built up under the supervision

i. Upon further examination I was
astonished to And that only 11 nlisted
mea out of the 30(U)u0 la tho Navy dur-
ing th war were, recommended for any
high honor. I recalled, as th news of

GUY SPIKER WILL WED

HIS BROTHER'S "AFFINITY"

Fall Blvr, Ma., Feb, !. Marriage
lieenaa blanks were oiled out Ute today
at the city clerk's office by Miaa Emily
Knowlee aad Guy S. JBplker sad will be
given to them on Butday by tho clerk,
whea the five day period required by
law of hat been - com-

pleted. They sought to have the time
reaulremeat waived but failed. It ia

prova this disparity between honors
to mea ashore and afloat, fcnd reduced
or eliminated a number of the awards
for ahor service: ?.

'' '' ,

el Mr-Pa- ul Km was. undoubtedly th 1 . Why 8ime Complained.most perfect political organisation ever
: Ton art doubtlrs twar through my

letter to Admiral Benson of the very "fi. ' Jt caused me some surprise, too.put together, with a fcw eonepieuous
exceptions every township, hamlet and

daring acta of th men of th --Navy
cam to sa durinrlh war, ther were,:resentative$ of Various Or

eept the ont to tht Chief ef jsavai
Oilerations, and had announced- that it '
wluld J.e necessary to make further
study ii to those recommended and
not acted upon. nd upon all other
recommendations. Tht law awarding
medals was not enacted until February
4, 1919, and it has three yeara to run.
ibit will givt time for tht trot pers-
pective needed to makt th awards la-

the way that the medals will go to those
most deserving, and who, in th psril
of tht deep and ia tht most Important
nnsition ashore, gavt full proof of
navy valour and distinguished service." .

grave trouble which Admiral .Wilson ceres aad huadiwd of deathless tlevds,city ia the Bute waa organized. The
commander waa running against the best gave me in tho discharge ef my vespoa- - by men and boy in the ranks The4anizations Will Meet Here

Tuesday, Fejuary 10 aiuiotlee, k eadcavoreu to correct thisadvertised man in America. It war la country had applaoded them and reby personal letter ta Admiral Wiisoa. joioed ia what they had done. But in
expected they will be married on Bun- -

dispeaaably necessary, in th judgment
of these respondent in principal chargt
of tho campaign that his qualifications

set bow few swsrds had been mad to
th officers and mea ia' tbt Naval Re-

serve. 1 remembered during all tilt
war th ceal and efficiency of thea,men
front Civilian Ufa, tht warm commenda-
tion of their capacity, oa ships in the
war son and elsewhere, by able officers,
and of bearing stories, of their com-
radeship tnd daring with the regulars
with whom theyi served ia tueh har-
monious disregard, of comfort and

I scat oopiea of those letter to Admiral
Bensoa under cover of letter, explain-
ing t him that I hoped to be able to

awarda they wr largely overlooked. I
gav order agnia to the Bureau ofTh mi of North Oerollaa will day.

The police tonight aaid they did aot.rfaaiz for tb reduction, 'of living
intend to question Mill Knowle as to

tic given the widest publicity.

File Cured ia I la 11 Cava. cert tt meeting f rspresctutive of correct thia unsatisfactory condition
without taking official action. The an- -

Navigation to makt farthtr study and
give m a list of these splendid men
who, without naval title or. command,
had reflected glory upon tht Navy. As

report that th had pock married la
th varloat worn1 orgnnixatioat In tbt satisfactory feature I Complained ofEngland to Parley1 B. Bptker. Guy

Spiker iaaued statement denying there
' Trugf iets refund money If PAZO
OINTMENT fail to tare Itching, Blind,'
Bleeding or Protruding Pile... tops
Irritation! Soothe ud.Heal. Toucan

But at tht Yarfeorouga Hotel, Tuee-da-

February 10.
" Tho meeting hat

beea called by Mrs. B. H. Griffin, of
a reeult of thit very limited study, not
yet complete, for ther tr othr heroeshad been any tueh marriage.
in Blue just aa brtve, 13 enlisted menvJUkich. nooa tho request of Henry A. mmm.

T rrx w

wit that Admiral Wiisoa criticised not
only thia organization! but me person
ally ia mort or leu violent termswhieh
innludcljhat most destructive pf ali
criticisms, namely the impugning of
motives. I be lie v my letters had the
effect' of 'correcting thit tronbj to a

DEACON CONVICTED IN get netful sleep after the first appli

thought .of self. Before the final
award are mad a more - thorough
study will be directed of the varied
activities tnd service of these Naval
Reserves to that deserved recognition
will go to those who measured up to,

wh were awarded the Distinruisbedhj. Fair Prlc CosmlsiBr fof
COURT OF "MOONSHINING"; North Carolina.

csuoa. mo otic (adv.) A

BICKETT JOINS IN

Servie Medal and M more enlisted mea
were put on the list for Navy Crosses
by th Secretary ef th Navy.

Th meetiag rUkh will begin at p.

and "in tome esses exceeded, naval exColumbus, Oa., Feb.3w After sitting 3. Tht greatest atngl constructive, BOOM FOR HOOVER pectation. Many of them were- - on merat foreman of a Superior court jury
m,. will bo addressed by Jan. W. a

. Wade, representing ths Department of
Justie is fasti gtoa. Tho womea of
other State are organising' against tho

ageacy of naval warfare, which did chant ships and other 'detached duty. '
tertain extent, but I htvt information
to tha effect thr.t It did pot do to en-

tirely. TUi haa been t grief to me, be-

cause it wa the only blemi'h on the
loyalty of my subordinate. Thee facts

more to break tbt Germsn naval morale(CoaUaaed from Pago One.) "No criticism of the Board of Awards
and concurring ia oeveral verdicta of
guilty for violatloa of tho prohibition
laws la Harria eoanty, Joe W. Boaier,
deacon in a church, waa made defendant

hmht eoat of living sad Mis Edit J, thaa any other one thing, was the
mine barrage, 30 miles long, aero
the North Sea. Ja April. 1917. within

prebends the situation that todav con are perfectly well known to, practicallyrjlrauss U the director of Women's
Activities, H. C. with th Depart'

), Jhaa been made by me. It was com-

posed of able officers who made recom-
mendations which teemed tight to them.
The' report t cent them . In the- - early

fronts America and tht whole eovilizedin a "mooaahlno care himieir accord' au of the organisation oa tin tiqe ana
aatat o fustic. world. .

a few day after the United States en-
tered the war, the Bureau of Ordnancein all probability to the majority .of thelog to word hero today from the county

atage were inadequate, indefinite andofficers ef the navy. Tou can imagineThe meeting hero on February 10
' doee not promise to bo a largo one, but Wat. proposed aueh a barrage, and the Gen- -

often without any statement or tnethe effect of ordering a man of thisBoaier waa ooavected and contented to
"As president Hoover would wisely

safeguard the foundations upon which
our father bullded this Republic, nad
tt tht same time would fearteaaly meet
the aew and world-wid- e obligation we

tral Board ef th Navy approved. Aa I
examined th report of th Board ofcharacter to the chief command of the

Beet. . ..

It moathi oa the chain gate but later
Judge Gut H. Howard ruled ho might

character of eorvice 'rendered. A to
some character of detached service,
they never received such full tad com

if it attended ny aaytaing i a
, reasonable aamber of thooa who are
. expected, it wilt bo kighiy rtBreeon- -
tativ All tho women's

Awards I was disappointed to find so
The treubl I belitv it a defect ofpay l'o sac act oervo oniy lour few recognitions of th mea who, in

servie harder thaa can be described. prehensive report t would hav aim-- !recogntxei and aatumtd when we
tered the world war. both temper and character which makes- clubs, in tho 8tale, together with all pa plifled their difficult duty. Having

moatha. The judge declined to omit
the whole oenteace holding that to let
off with fine pertoai convicted of

it very difficult for Admiral Wlltan to had carried out aa American projecttriotio and eivi orgaaiaatioaa of tho "In Hoover the nation would find a
rat with a senior. ia great way, and ia quit at great again referred tbt whole question, of

awarda for their consideration, I bewortuy successor to our present lmviolating prohibition lawa la in a certain "I leave you t(r imagine tho effect
womea art sited to tend represent- -

tives.
- Tho afteraoea wetting will be fol

mortal chieftain. He It the ona man en lieve with fuller information and coneeaao a form of lietnaing the liquor produced on this tide whe, after thedowed with the genius aad the grace to sideration their recommendations willbutiaeea. department had declined to appoint Adcarry to glorious completion 'the tinfln better inform the executive in the wisemiral Rodman a temporary vie admiraluntd window of Aladdin's Tower. ' bestowal of medals.Newberry Crowd 'Wbrked'
lowed by a bigger one at o'clock whoa
representative of bualneoa iateroata in
tho Bute, ivi aad patriotic erganiaa-tien- a,

will be addressed by lira. Wade
and Mr. J. O. Westherly, alto of the

for perfectly good military reaaona af "I find it tome quarters there It a )fecting tho fBeieney of the war operaTo Fortify, tht System Against
Colds. Grig and Influonsa feelipg that tht published list of awards

tion of our battleship squadron, th
Helms To Run For Senator

. (CoaUaaed from rage One-- )

a wty nad swept, tha min field, jeopard-
izing their live tv 7 minute they
handled these high explosives. I there-
fore directed the Bureau of Navigation
to look carefully iato all report and
to place oa the list the names of those
ia th min barrage eervice known to
deserve medals. A a result, 03 were
added fo the list. There ar atill ethers
and they will not bo forgotten. It should
be added that the mine sweeping force
did act return home until November,
and tht recommendation of th com-
manding officer were aot before tht
Board of Award.

wat final tad that no awards would
bo made to those omitted from that listdepartment promoted Admiral Wiisoatake QBOYI'S TASTIOJCSS Chill

TONIC It Purifies and Fn riches tha to a rank equal to mine. I'lease note,
.Department of Jostle.

JOHNSTON DOING Blood. It Build up and Strengthens also, that thia was done notwithstanding
allege any knowledge by the defendanta tna waoic system, it fortifies the th unsatisfactory fitness report or

System Aftlnst Colds, Grip aud Influof any acta watea. woua ee oneatei
der the federal law. Admiral Wilton and notwithstanding

th fact that my opinion iu th matter RECOVERY FROM INFLUENZA HASTENED BYenza, rrice oue. (Adv.;

ADMIRAL NOT SAFE

WELL IN CAMPAIGN

Set. M. E. Cotton, who ia aaaiating the
director of Johnston tauaty ia tho

.World Prohibition Movement, waa ia
'Raleigh yesterday. He reporta that Ben- -

Several Legal Folate Balaod,
Judge Seatloaa rultd agaisaf the point waa never atked.

"Beferring to these fitness reports,Onother legal point waa brought op "4. I also observed that om of thtPERSON TO FOLLOW PE-RU-f- JAat tho morning aeaaion when the de. they are not' what is technically termed
unsatisfactory, but the mark art lower
than they ahould be on the report offento indicated ae intention to link eeV'

(Continued from Page One.)oral provialona of the atate election
lew with the federal tatotca., Judge

aoa, which had quota of SOU, aa al-
ready roported to tho Orwonaboro bead

' quartern more than 700 ia eath and
that .there art other hcka to follow.

any man of flag rank.
''I bcit that you will understand that8eaaloao had previoualy ruled that by

I am reporting this matter to yon inthe Union of federal and atate lawa,BmKhneld. he says, It alao nuking good
aad people looked for the protection of
tho soldiers who went to Frsnec to taks
part ia.the world war. He had his
headquarters la Brett, and bis atxvice

proper eampalga etpeaditnree in Mlehiheadway oa raising Iti quota. Mr. Cot this personal manner for tho benefit
of the servie. Anybody will tell you
that I do aot bear animosities."

ran for United Btatet Senator were

men wh had mat submarine attacks
and thewa high cjursg ia tht hour
when their ships Ltd been torpedoed
xt mined htd boeu fcsten tht Pistin-guUbe- d

Service Medal while others,
who hd ia th most trying hour that
cm com to say trad, shown equally

behavior, had cither been
given ao medal t all or glvea a lesser
honor-- I .directed tho Bureau of Navi-
gation to phrta oa th list th com-
mander of every chip torpedoed whose
bearing aad devotion to duty had been
reported in keeping with th spirit
of Lawrence and Perry aad Sigtbew and

was ao distinguished and so appreciatedlimited to I3.7SO.
ton haa appointments to epeaa twice ia
Kealy seat Sunday and oat Monday he
hopeo to join tho committee and eeevre
Kenlv quota of MOO. Dr. W. l Po--

by our own naval leader and the The admiral then submitted, in theAaalataat Attoracy General Dailey
letter, list of officer whom he regardFrench aavy, that he waa universally

popular and esteemed by the French and
aid toaight that ovea If the atate law

were applied generally it would not let ed as available for fleet eommaudersaip
the American officers and men who car and added:

teat haa accepted aa lactation from tho
citiaena of Clayton to addroaa atttt
meeting there meat Sunday alght and

down the ban beyond the federal liiu
ried tht soldier across the sea. I fully realixe that this it disreitation of 110,000 for BonatorUl earn

"When the trnerfaistory of tho navy spains oxpenaea. He also pointed out garding th element of seniority prettypart of the' war is .written, th servicesthat Federal lawa forbid eampaifa pur radically but, as of course you know,

Waight Mora Than Ever

Bottdursnt, Iowa.
"While rMomlitr from the IntiMnea, I

wee o wash I aauM Bat Bain anr strensrth
for two aaan tha. The latter pert of th
winter, I bousht six hottlos of
ad baa tali In B. Mr wolaht tncrsaw4

ta lit patina, th meat t m welched.
My wsusj winter wtlh ia 161. If roe
an use this IctUr far any food, you are

Berfoetlr wolcom.
C A. ALLEN. K. It. No. t.
x

For the relief of coughs, efclds and
all - dieesses due to catarrh and ca-

tarrhal conditions, Pe-ru-- ha held
th confidence of thousands during
tha last fifty years. As a health
restorer and body builder aftee pro-
tracted sick nets, th grip or

ther it nothing better.
na it a dependable family

medicine for everyday Hit.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
- TABLETS OR LIQUID.

ox Admiral wiisoa will rank with suchehaaee of aewtpaperi advertising apace am a strong advocate or real selec
men at Benson aad Mayo, Sims and Bod

Mr. Oower, who to at the head or the
committee in that town, will beg ia hie
canraaa oa next Monday.

PLAN MEMORIAL SERVICE
FOR WORLD WAR DEAD

more than 940.000 had been used for tion. Tht same tort of selection that

ether naval leader ia thj and other
countries. Admiral Mayo, Olaave aad
Grant had recommended Distinguished
Service Medalk to aueh officers nader
their command. T directed early in No-
vember that thia principle be .acted

followed ia all'aueoetaful businessand that the report, died by the New. man. He wat ao able, to alert, so effi
eieat that he wat promoted to be vieberrp-- - orgaaiaatioa acknowledged that

more than aMO.OOO- - had been need for admiral, the tarn rank aa wa given to
Sims. He richly deserved it. He gave

enterprise. J feel surs that speaking
generally I do understand th view,
point and consensus of opinion in th
younger element of th service better

that purpose C. A. ALLENupon ia th case of all whos superior
officer had declared thoir eoaduet badhimself so wholly to tho treat task of

Bondurant,
- Iowa.KIWBMRY ENTERED BACK AT beet courageous and chivalrous.thaa most mea of my g ana ranc.

SOLICITATION OF OTHERS, Hoat Far Shore) Paty.:
"5. Whea tha report of th Board

protecting and, safeguarding American
soldier going to Franc that ho almost
nattered hi health, and returned horn

desperately sick. Aad yet, with the
record of the moat distinguished service
in a place of th greatest responsibility.

(Statement by Secretary Daniel before
of Awarda waa Brat submitted, I was!Grand BapUh Mich., Feb. 8. Tru

Tho executive committee of tho
oigh Foot of tho America Legioa mot
yesterday afteraooa ia tho omee of tho
aecretary of tho local poet and made
meh progress ia the formulation of
plana for tho Memorial rvicct which
will bo given oa the afteraoea of Feb-
ruary 82. ia memory of thooo who mad
the supremo encrinot ia tho World War.
Protestant, Catholic and lebrew mia- -

tha Sub Committee of tbt Matte
forcibly atruck with th fact that inNaval Affairs Committee.)
th first part of th report ef th beard

man 11, Mtwberry entered tht 1911 al

campaign ia Michigan atHhc
solicitation of others and not ia further Admiral Sim omits him pointedly from containing a list of 140 stfaecr recom. Wnea tho report of tht Board ofevery recommendation b mad himself mended tor th Distinguished Servieance of a achemc to. get a teat iw the Award xtmm to me X observed at aor approved.' Why It cannot bo beSeaate, aaid Jamoa 0, Murfin, of Detroit, glance that there war very ftw recom- -cause he was tiot fht equal of Baboocklatere will take part ia the religious ta eutliainc U th jury ia United tttates maadatiena fof officers and mea ia theor any other good maa oa Him' etaff.Dlrtriz-- Csurt tha attitude the defenseforma aad tho eoremeay ia intended to

bo formal aad impreeiv ia keeping h,. Wnt waa tha reasonf Admiral Henryi L!T".r-- W -- tTiZtVZVf- Meyo, commnndehlef af the
Armed Guard service. The were the
men of th Navy Brat to pat their lieu
ia jeopardy and make th tupram sac--with tho dignity M U eeasio. for Only Four More Days ofAtlantic fleet during th whole period
rificc by America in the World War,

Tho ceremonies are iatonded to be
for tho former aoldior of Wake county
by tho eoldiera of Wake oounty but

STOMACH ON

A STRIKE
or th war, knows th kind of maa and
officer Admiral Wilson ia and how be vea before th United 8tate entered

arc oa trial.
Judge Mnrla trpUined tho def ease t

view of the apecifie details of the of-

fense charged la tht tit counts of tho
indictment, emphasising that conspiracy

should be recognised. Though Sims, th war, by direction of th President,
gun had been placed oa merchant shiphi Immediate euperior, did aot put him

on the liatfl Admiral Mayo, under whom

the public ia cordially lavtted to bo
prevent. Tho Imgioa la attempting to

ia tho hand of the aoareat of
Sac of each man, that fell in France tho

Diploma, aigned by President

and trained naval men assigned to that
hard and perilous duty. Ia eommoala tho oaotaco of the charges. PrmeessWilson had screed, recommended Wil

It waa Minted out that oa (ho Bret with every other American, 1 had beca
thrilled by th nerv and skill of thee

son for a Distinguished Barvle Medal;
th board of awards approved iti aad I Thefour conntt "the gist of tho charge it

not fraud in the election, corruption
in tho election, or anything of that de--

gunner who mat th first attack of thconcurred. Everybody knew, recog"
Poiaicar of tho French Republic, and
preaontcd to ahow ia noma email way
the gratitude aad appreciation' of

"Pape's Diapepsin putt
Sour, Gassy, Acid Stomachs

in order at once I r--
submarine. Th story of thoir performaised aad honored,th diatinguithed ter- -

of Wiisoa eava and except onlyserlptioa, but that theac respondents
arc charged with conspiracy to. aid,

ance of rigorous service oa detached
duty make on of tho most striking

France for tho work of tho who paid
la full that aha might continue to

abet, assist and encourage "rumau H Barter of tna war. At a reeult ef thotxitt. Newbenr to commit aa on case to win CashWonder what uoeet your stomachtho offence of emending mort of hit
study of th report, it wa found, up
to lieeembr, that Sil had measured up1

to th highest tradition of th service
Influema Gains Rapidly In which portion of the food did th dam--money thaa tht law allows."

No Limit la Amount or money. or tome deed that cannot die and I
It waa ars-oe- that under the Michi

Many Parts of State
(CenUaned from Pat Oa.l ,'

se do you t Well, doa't bother. If
your stomach ia ia a revolt; if akk,
gassy aad upset, aad what you just at
hat fermented tnd turaed tour; had
diary aad achat i belch Eases and acids

directed that their names b added to
the list of those to reeelv th Navy
Crosses. OnTy alt had bee recommend ..iff...

gan law as long as tipenaet come within
tht eleven enumerated elassea ia the
atatuta "there it ao limit aa to thotorn declare moderate reetrietlona by

fiima, ..

Sims' Latter to Daaial.
"Why did Admiral 81ms fail to

recommend honor for this dintlnguished
tad faithful officer oa whom the Presi-
dent had during tha war conferred the
rank of vice admiral, aad who, ia recog-
nition of hit great scrvVo ia tht war
and hit special fitness, hat tinea made
him tommandcr-in'chl- ef Of th Atlantic
fleet with the full rank of admiral, the
highest ia the American navy t I will
not answer, but thore it a reason. It
will aot be far to seek, and it will aot
bt. necessary to read between the Hues
la tht letter written by Admiral 61ms
to tho Secretary of tho Navy January
15, 1019." ' , ;

In thia letter, Admiral' Sirs felicita

and eructate undigested food jutt tat
a tablet or two of Papt't DUneptin toamount of money a committee of a aan

ed to" me. If this had aot been dot by
th Secretary of th Navy, tha man-
date ef Congress would have bea ignor

the authorttiea would ot bo ami
didatt't friends 'tan tptnd ia kitXone. however, admita that the present Mhelp neutralise acidity and ia Bva min--
behalf. .v ' ' " ed, and some ef th bravest young meneituntion is alarming. Individual phy- - utet yon woaaer wnai Dteamt or tht"It it aw BUrDote.' Judge Murfin tooiciana report from eight eaaea down ladigestloa tnd otstres.ta the world war would hav gon un-

rewarded. Ther ar others la the
Armed Guard aerviec ttlll 'unreported

day told the jurors, "to point out to If your etomsch doesnt tax care ofward in their practice, tho total of
patleaU probably being loaa thaa 60 to you la exact detail tverythlng that waa
date The weather premtooa to aprcad
tho dlarcae, however. Severe eaaea art

year liberal limit without rebellion; if
rour food it a damage In atsad of

remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless antacid is Pspe's Dia

doat- - by anyoooy eonaociea wiw i
eamnninn ia order that you may under Salestand it ia its infinite detail. The ram- --- ot numerous.

? Lambeetow AlmaaA Clear.
pepsin, which tott to littlt tt drugpaiga waa unusually hot and la analys-

ing and aonaidcriaa what these respond P Dilibusitc 3 stores Adv.
. laimbertoa. Fob. Tnere are not

ted secretary Darnell for being toe arst .

Secretary of th Navy to take a really
practical interest ia tht War College." j

Tht head ef tht college, th Admiral
anffMatxd. ahnuM be in eomuleto avm- -

ever a balf-doc- eaaea of iafiuonaa la ? Permanently relieved with-o- ut

etckenlng. Ona Pill t
ante did, tha atmosphere unaer wmcu
they did It should bt considered. '

"Our country was at war. The fatt of
tht civilised world Wat hang'ug ia tha
helanea with the last German drive at

uuiDenoB proper, aoooraing so ur.
agM win o ta wora. B. Hardin, county kealtk officer. Tha If

total lumber of eaaea reported ia the
eouaty ia 85. Dr. Uardia la keeping

IWnDSV TIEATED ONE WEEK FIEE

duesd as tow amir. soajuUsaa tko llnr, kl.
Bora, stums ih aad heart, ouHne to blood,
atrsncthoa eanre areata. Writ to testimo-
nials of ean aad Btm blank fo fra
frlal Tittnont.
COiXVM CBOMT artfTOT COafPAMT.

Oett, t, Atlaaaa. Ca. ..

its height, tht' channel porta threatened
and tho German advance armlet within

Be sure to-com-e and share in the big re-

ductions oh Suits, Dresses, Coats, Skirts,
Waists, and in fact all ready;-to-we- ar for
matrons and misses.- - ' Lr 1

close watck en Ua aitaaiioa and if
wrginf member of fasniltea where thirty asilct of Paris.

The records will show thai Michiganease haa developed to ctay away from

pathy with the fleet. Then ht opened
up oa Admiral Wilson: - ,

"l'ou may remember that when yon
rat came in aa Secretary a conference

over which vjou presided, waa held it
tht War College. Thia conference con-

sisted of tht members of the War Col-le- g

ataff aad of tht admirals and cap-

tains tf tht fleet then present ia the
harbor. I remember distinctly that you
notified tha conference that you in

seat to this war 130,000 young men ia
the anrm navy aad marine corps i

peblic gathering plaoea.
" The Lumbertoa traded tekoolt

they left behind them fathers, rtlativetopened Moaday after being: closed for
. mere thaa a week oa account of two aad frieada. Amerieaniam and patriotic

excitement wtrt at their crest.eaaea of spinal moaiaglUa among pupila
ia the ooeond aTtade. No new oaoot
have davelened in tea dawa nad the tA

Camauadet Newberry a Record. THetended to ask tack, admiral aad captain
hit opinion oa certain important quesBishtly or wrongly and thit It

neither tht timt tor tht place to dlscuseehildrca that have the dread djaoaat tion. Th Important on to which I
refer it that ia which you asked eachIt-t-here waa a very geaeral feeling that

St, Mary's
Sckool
BALEIQK, K. C. -

Hear Ford did aot represent tht type
art improvtag.
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